
WHAT IS YOUR INVESTMENT PLAN? 

Most people don’t have an investment plan.  As you know, “It doesn’t just happen”.  If you don’t 

have financial goals and a plan to reach those goals, it probably won’t happen.   

The reason Dave Ramsey teaches to pay off your debts as soon as possible, pay off your 

mortgage in 15 years and save 15% of your income is so that you will then be able to invest 

more and more for your future/retirement etc. and let compounding take effect. 

1. Many people don’t have a clue about their investments and don’t monitor their 

investments…if this is you, you need to change this immediately.  You cannot achieve 

your financial goals if you are passively on “auto pilot”. 

 

2. If you don’t know the basics, you will probably be taken advantage of…intentionally 

or unintentionally.  So, learn how to read and understand your monthly statements.  How 

much is your percentage gain (less what I contributed) each month? 

 

3. ALWAYS compare your percentage gain each year to the S&P 500 index so that 

you are aware of your performance vs. this benchmark index. 

 

4. Each person’s financial goals are probably different, but you should be aware that 

80% - 90% of all mutual funds and financial advisors underperform the S&P index.  

During the past 15 years, almost 92% of all large cap fund managers 

underperformed the S&P index (Source:S&P 500 Indices). 

 

5. Track your financial performance each year and keep a record of it.   

 

6. Be aware that as you age, your financial goals will probably change.  You don’t 

have a 20 – 40 year window for the market to do its long-term compounding magic, so 

you may need to make adjustments as you reach retirement age. 

 

 

Great Resources for information/learning about investing: 

Seeking Alpha.com Marketwatch.com Morningstar.com Wall Street Journal

 Kiplinger.com Money Magazine Investors Business Daily 



 
 

 

You have 6 sectors in which you can invest:  1)Short term fixed, 2)Fixed, 3)Balanced/Asset 

Allocation (Target Date Funds),4) Large US Equity, 5)Small US Equity, 6)International 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 



 



 



 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SMALL EXPENSES CAN REALLY ADD UP FAST...MOST OF US CAN SAVE 

$4000/YEAR!! 

 

Most of us go through life with no plan, then are disappointed when things don’t go the way we 

would like!  We often confuse needs with wants and as a result, often make bad decisions.  

Typically, we are either on AUTO PILOT or in our COMFORT ZONE...and this has to change! 

 

Are you wasting money in any of these four areas? 

 

1. ENTERTAINMENT - Eating at restaurants regularly (fast food, Starbucks, quick marts) can 

add up fast.  $5/day equals $25/week or $1300/year.  If you eat at better sit-down restaurants, 

$10 day = $50/week or $2600/year.  This is per person!  Plan ahead and make more meals at 

home and take your lunches to work! 

 

2.  CABLE - Remember when you could buy a $20 antenna and put it on your roof for 10 

years?  Average cable bill is $150 - $200/month, or $1800 - $2400/year.  Is this an expensive 

need or a want?  How many hours/month do you actually watch cable?  Is it really worth up to 

$24,000 over 10 years??  Consider an indoor antenna or  basic cable plus Roku, Netflix, or Hulu 

etc. 

 

3.  CELL PHONE - Average cell phone bill is now over $80/month.  Two or three phones in a 

household and your bill is easily $150/month or $1800/year.  Do you really need and use all of 

the text, voice and data you signed up for?  Have you investigated your carrier’s cost vs. 

others?  What about a no contract cell phone?  Do you really need your landline phone?  Check 

out Costco and Walmart online for various carriers’ plans and no contract cell phones  Is this 

really worth $18,000 over 10 years?  (Or $46,687 @ 10% ROI) 

 

4.  STORAGE - Our culture encourages us to buy more and more to make us happy, keep up 

with our neighbors etc.  Many of us accumulate so much stuff, we don’t even have enough 

space to store it all.  So, we rent a storage unit for about $150/month or $1800/year.  A number 

of people have told me that they have had these storage units for 10 years!  That means over 

10 years, they have paid approximately $18,000 to store stuff they don’t really need...incredible!! 

 

CONCLUSION - The mix of just these 4 common expenses adds up to $4,000 - $5,000/year for 

most of us, yet we rarely even think about it.  For many of us, our cell phone and cable bill is 

now more than our car payment.  Is it really worth it?  Could you live one year without it and 

apply that $150 - $300/month to your credit card bills? 

 

Challenge yourself to get out of your comfort zone and off “auto pilot” and question every 

expense you currently have.  Do a cost/benefit analysis and decide if what you are spending 

money on is really worth it! 

 


